
SmartDye™

REPREVE® SmartDye™

REPREVE SmartDye recycled polyester dyes at a lower 
temperature than standard polyester, yielding substantial 
energy savings and reducing cycle time. Many yarns may 
be dyed at atmospheric pressure.



Unifi Manufacturing, Inc.
7201 W. Friendly Ave
Greensboro, NC 27410
unifi.com

DISCLAIMER:
CERTIFIED FOR RECYCLED CONTENT CLAIMS 
REPREVE® fabrics are certified by SCS Global Services (SCS) for recycled content claims. 
SCS is a leading third-party certifier and standards developer of environmental and 
sustainability claims.
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For additional information, please fill out the form at unifi.com/contact

P.336.294.4410      F.336.316.5422

REPREVE® and U TRUST® are registered marks of Unifi, Inc. 
and registered with the U.S. Patent and Trademark O�ce 
and with others

   * Up to 30% reduction of energy consumption during the dyeing cycle (based on Unifi package dyeing equipment). 
  ** Based on 2014 internal data specific to the REPREVE brand for textured polyester yarn. Savings related to 
      replacing virgin polyester base polymer with REPREVE recycled polyester base polymer.
*** Reference code of best practices document for information regarding recommended dye procedures. 1 dpf yarn 
      and certain colors have shown to be dyeable as low as 95° C vs 130° C + standard polyester disperse dyeing 
      temperatures.

END USES:

Accessories Footwear Furnishing Socks/HosieryApparel Bedding

POTENTIAL BENEFITS:
Reduction in dye cycle temperature and time saves energy, 
and improves e�ciency. 
Dyeable at atmospheric temperature.***
Can replace conventional polyester with minimal color lab work.***
Comparable colorfastness.
Reduction in carbon impact.
Made with REPREVE, the only fiber with U TRUST® verification to certify 
recycled content claims for traceability, and made from 100% recycled 
materials, including post-consumer plastic bottles and pre-consumer waste.

AVAILABLE GLOBALLY:
REPREVE Polyester Filament 
REPREVE Polyester Staple Fiber

SmartDye™ lower-temperature dyeable recycled polyester improves dye cycle e�ciency and achieves 
up to 30%* energy savings without compromising your fabric's performance. 

WE CERTIFY REPREVE PRODUCTS
SCS-MC-01507, SCS-MC-02128, SCS-MC-012129, SCS-MC-02345, SCS-MC-02346, SCS-MC-02483, 
SCS-MC-02821, SCS-MC-03019 and SCS-MC-03020. 
To qualify for REPREVE® branding, fabrics must be certified to contain a minimum of 30% REPREVE® 
by weight of total fabric construction. 

Aspect
Wet Crock
Dry Crock
Wash Fastness
Fastness to Sublimation
Light Fastness

Test Method
AATCC 8
AATCC 8
AATCC 61 - 2A
AATCC 117
AATCC 16 40 Hr Fade

SmartDye achieves results similar to 
those of conventional polyester across 
industry standard tests: 

REPREVE LCI SAVINGS VS. VIRGIN POLYESTER**

16% Reduction in water consumption
29% Reduction in greenhouse gas emissions

44% Reduction in energy consumption

SMARTDYE


